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Boxes-
Tim Sugar PineD<x>r& Lumber Co., 

o' t iratil’-i Pas.«, will sell txixes this 
year ninch cheaper than ever before. 
Be sure to t heir Ixixes ami get prices 
from thetu la-fore pltu-iug orders. *

Tlir Shook Murder t'mr
At tiie preliminary examination of 

John Shook tiefor* Jndze <)rr at Link- 
X II • last S.itni lay for the killing of 
• »•■<>.(íimhBow, Shook was bound over 
to await tin 
<>n 3 ctinrg» 
fixed pi .<‘.*»11». Bail wan 
»• >xi!v and Shook has lx<eu 
Tiie regular term of court 
convene until November.

action of the grand jury 
of manslaughter with bail 

furnished 
released, 

does Hot

The Presili terkin College
Et< Asih.and Tidings: There has 

r ceii’lv ppeared hi tiie Ashland 
Tiki . ;s, M> Ifot 1 M iil and DeimxTttt- 
ii- Tiih< s :i'i tinnii» liorized and mish ad- 
1 u; statement coneeriiitig the proposed 
I’rexbyleri.iti College in Southern 
O .o.,.,_ I';,,, public are requested to
pay no lussi t.<> any Htatemeiit that 
<Io h not. eiu.uiate from the chairman 
of ‘I;.- comantlee, who only is author- 
I■ 1 to sp. ik for the committee. The 
impression conveyed by the communi- 
c.ilion to winch I refer is erroneous 
ai:d luisleadl!:'.

RoIIF.KT Mi'LF.AN,
C i h rm.in uf Committee <>u Aid for 

Colleges Hid A<*».leiuiea.
K of P Bulge at Yreka

Quit ■ a delegation of K. of I’.'sfrom 
th.- A -u! aid .rid Medford lolgea went 
<>i r to Y.ek i Wednesday morning to 
be pr. s. nt at the institution of the 
n -w lixl;;>* at that place W xlnesday 
u:gl.'. A large crowd from different 
it. iges in Northern California was ex- 
pe,- d to I»- present, and represeuta- 
lii u of Siu Friincisco lodges were 
ills.» to lw ou hand.

I'll-. <■ who are in atten.lance from 
IL.in: <■ I. ■ i o. N , 23. of this city, are: 
J. 11. NleBr. ;<■, J. W. O. (»regory, J. W. 
ilo rer . J Million. J. J. Donoghue.

From 1 ii-:iriii L-eige. at Medford, 
ar ■: F. W. Franc*. W. Wolters, L. 
France, II 11. Wolters, Peter Hender- 
•"■n, I>. I', S-ara, L. C. Gruby, Geo. 
.'.1-rninan. C. I). Damon.

A sail Arcident.
(S.j iimI.iv last, July 2i>, Willie, 

y< iniLirst s «11 of James Clark, met with 
.. tr h<‘ death while huntiDi; on Plea- 
* iiil c;••«-l;. about 20 mites from (iold 
Hi I. He b»fi homo a I »on t. ten o’clock 
in the ui‘ ruing, »nd his remains were 
not toimd until k»to in the afLerntxm. 
A: ¡< tr.n.c’ s indicated that hr siipf»cd 
ir tin a r.n*k on which he lu»d probably 
stepped, aud failing, discharged his 
jii!i. the ball entering his alidomeTi. 
lb»-de-ilti w.as evidently not inslan* 
t.-im.HHis. as right slit Rs were heard 
from his gun in «puck surveHsion. 
Sf tr«*h a.is in-ide immediately, but it 
wns not pt»r>iote to tell the direction 

he .s.giiuis; consequently the ImmIv 
n.»i « »’n;d until late in the after- 
1. V.AI lie whs about fifteen years 

leaves a father, mother, 
brothers and sisters to 
nntimely death. They 

sympathies of the coni- 
Chaklemagne.

Hunsakers is the place for a 
dress.

The Ashland Mills have been 
taking in new wheat this week.

Look out for the petty pilfering that 
the coming of the circus always brings.

Several Indian teams from Fort 
Klamath came in last week, banting 
for Kahn Bros.

Ladies your apecia attention is ln- 
vited to the muslin underwear at 
Hunsakers. *

Five carloads of wheat arrived from 
the lower valley last Saturday for the 
Ashland Mills.

A female drummer who took orders 
for jewelry ami optical goods was 
something new for Ashland this w*ek.

The fire at Talent last Thursday 
night was seen plainly from Ashland 
though it could not tie located exactly.

The milling firm of Davis A FrauceJ 
operating the Phoenix and Medford 
mills, was dissolved this week, Mr. 
France retiring.

W hat’s the matter with the baseball 
excitement? The boys seem to l>e 
resting easy under the championship 
l>elt. of Southern Oregon.

C. B. Carlisle, editor of the defunct 
TraiiM-ri/it at Medford for some time, 
is now pastor of a Congregational 
church at E.«cc>udido, Cal.

Several big teams from Keno came 
in over the much abused Ashlaud- 
Linkville road last week aud took 
Imck a big lot of Hour.

Wells Fargo A Co.’s business has so 
iucreaseil at Ashland that another 
large truck for use at the de[s>t Isx’aine 
necessary, and arrived Monday even
ing.

Those people who can't afford to go 
to the mountains for an outing have 
consolation in the fact that the mos
quitos a:e very bad this year at all tl 
regular camping places.

The Rev. A. M. Russell, former 
tor of the eburcli, will preach ¡\f the 
Ashland Baptist Church next ! nday 
morning at tne usual hour. heme: 
“Hope in the Last Extremity.”

The new dynamo for the A. E. P. A 
L. Co. is not expected to arrive until 
shortly after the middle of this month. 
The wire 
rived and 
placed.

Among 
town to 1>* noted is a neat bam that 
G. F. Billings has had built ’>elow 
Granite street ou the road to the grove, 
to keep his horse aud buggy in while i 
he is in town.

The Ashland Mills have received the 
contract to supply the Happy Camp 
mining region in California with 25,- 
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Devinis ?.l*>ore. who until a 
■ooh’ I:« a > Was in ai’tiv« ndineetion 
with th" l\ S. Signal S.-rvie’», having 
I*.-, n i a: inti*. I at Ashland for some 
tin:*, „ -.1 : .s'. Friday after an illness 
*>f several w."ks <>f dialietes, siipple- 
m"..’".l by partial paralysis. The 
n nifuns were taken far iuterrnent to 
th* Gathulii* cemetery at. Jacksonville, 
th* servie s l*eing conducted by llev. 
Father Clark of I he Catholic church, 
of which church the family are mem
bers.

After I. aving Ashland on the closing
• if the “i^nd service at this place Mr. 
5i »>re was onieied to Mont ma whither 
he went, leaving his family here. The 
rigor **f the winter tip there told upon 
Mr. Moore’s constitution, nnd lie quit 
the servi.e alsmt. th** first of last 
M irch aud returned to his horn* here,
• xpocting that his long service with 
the government and liis own inability 
would entitle him to retirement ou 
half pay. His health did not improve 
after J im return anti death followed 
itler - ’Vi r il mouths of illness. The 
I*.* ■ ..-*.1 leav.-s a wife ami two chil

dren wh • ih-.ply mourn bis loss ami a 
I .r u i id*.' of friemlB ami acqiiaiut- 
¡ilic. s who hav*'untight but good to SUV 
o’ him. I . Mo ire leaves a home and 
.■«"•lie .*! li r projmriy for his family.

few

T.i • Tr.nn’;>« Were Worsted
The crew of the south Ixmnd pas- 

< >i,-'er t rain that arrived in .Ashland 
('>i- lay morning had an experience 
-.t n tx > or tore * traniiM who seem to 

, ..n-‘ b--en . .st' ing in the neighborhood 
■ a "pall” laetory lately. When the 

• rain «topped nt («rant's Pass the 
l o ss v. re put off aud told to stay 
Im' Umy “w.ntl'l just like to see the 
brake n i:» th >t <muM keep then from 
>•: ling i:' they wanted to" and they 
were on the pia’form again when the 
train pnlh 1 out. As the train w.-m 
.* ting "til into the suburbs of town, 
on.th- uiak-m.-n who bid thus 
! ir ix’-u unable to induce one of the 
tramps to < liiub off, pnli>*d the lx-11 
r.i;r» and >;>ped Hie train, at the

. n-> t.aie giving his lramp«hip a lift 
that 1 'i i d him on terra tirma. Start- 
t ig a .- i n Engineer McCarthy next be- 
e mi.’ th • object of th* tramjw' wrath 
art i to . ..... rneU',e-i firing stones into
tr ■ ,’.>. making it decidedly dangerous 
for til* >ngini-er ami fireman for a 
ahth'. This was more tlrm “Me" 
w tld s'-oul so lie stopped the train, 
I-It th* engine m charg* of the fire
man a few minutes an<l went holxi 
chasing. It is reported that “Me" 
found a shot gun at a house not very 
fur away for a in in answering the

1 ■ .--luti.i'i of one of these tramps 
call'd on i surgeon at Grant’s Pass 
-i;ur’ iv ,.f:- r ' i>* affair b..p;x*ned and 

k—1 ’<> •. o ' a few shots extract««! 
from th* < :;lf of his leg. remarking 
al tii* home ti.ae that tie- iiank’st crew 
to "work” th it b* *v-r struck was on 
♦•■i train 16 l'*i■••« • fi’il iws proh.-.bly 
will no' attempt to run a train on 
tli.H division .ig. ’i very «.«m.

F.re xt Talent
l'..’.*;t: hud its first erperimi with 

th.- lir« .lelii' ti l.'Uft rii'i: lay tit lit.
Alxmt ¡1 p. »u. fire w..« ihsc.ivored 

m Renfro.v .V l*ell*t’s planing mill, it 
having *l't ;mi«l g'xxl headway Wore 
icing Ii. 'h’td. I'll* JHXiple worked 
hard to subdue tin1 llamvs with a bll -k- 
... l.ri,: nle supplied with plenty of wa
ter from a ili’-ch running through the 
iittl to vn. ami amsveded in coufining 
th* lite <O th* planing mill, thetdd 
skating nuk hall Imlougtng to James 
H -im■'. th • -«tore building formerly oc
cupied oy I dent’s s ore and the butch
er olio;., iiotii of which were also owned 
bv Mr. If -lm«. Favorable wind and 
h ir 1 work saved tne general merehan- 
ii-.se store of C. K. Klnni. The total 
1,is tn tiie neigh lx >rb< x>d of 
though it may |x>ssib!y be a little 
m >re. The total insurance. $3.40(1. 
R nfrow A Pellet pl us- their loss at 
~.‘..'J«I. with insurance of S2.B0(>; Helms 
A M.>ri is '’ere just getting m readiness 
for working some barley and gram 
chopping apparatus at the planing 
mill. Valued at alxmt $].5*M». and this 
was imriioi: L*alx> ,V Suntli bad about 
-.!•»» worth of Ixxits and shoes in the 
-.•me bnihling that they had not yet 
removed to Ashland, aud had no m- 
surane».; J. 8. Herrin also had some 
b.«>t an i shoe .«•:x'k iu the store val- 
mxlat .limit luiitisured; and a
I’ e’laml house bad about $2.kl worth 
of ixtnr.’H and small trinkets which 
tl. y Io«: in the store building; AVel- 
t.orn 1* .-son also lost several thousand 
f.'c'L of lumlx r that was stacked up in 
r tuge of the tire; the three buildings 
belonging to James Helms will make 
up th.’ bahiuce of the loss, Mr. Helms 
ii zving - t'jt i insurance on them.

j * ti’ is s'lppostd to have started 
fr. :u ‘li.‘ engine room of the planing 
•mH from tiie fire box.

It is utuiersiooil that the planing 
null propri ’<>rs will replace their prop
erty ns they were doing a gixxl busi
ness mi l ha I orders ahead for a large 
niuulx-r <>>' fruit Ixixes. It is thought 
that their engine was only slightly 
damaged.

PERSONAL.HERE ANO THERE. THE CENSUS. WHAT THE PRESS SAYS.

About the Great John Robinson Show Which 
Exhibits at Akhlamt.

At M. E. Church next Sunday, Aug. 
' 3d. regular services in the forenoon by 
the pastor, subject of serrnom: “The 
Rich Mun and Lazarus.” In the eveu
ing there will be a song service by 

I the choir.
Robert Gil ham, who was in Aslilaud 

yesterday, on the return to Henley 
from a trip northward through the 
Siskiyous with u party who were hunt
ing mining locations, rejiorts interest 
gn>wmg keener every day iu blue 

' gravel prospects. Jillsou will clean 
up from $8,000 to $10,000 for the sea
son’s run of surface dirt, principally, 
through hie sluices. Barr A Co. at 

t the Black Jack are working in gravel 
that prospects well, and will soon 

i liegin milling from their dump.
Mr. E. C. Kane, who has bad charge 

I of the railroad business iu Ashland 
I ever since t tie building of the road to 
this place, now bolds a more reeponei- 

I ble position than before, having re- 
I centiy lieen appointed trainmaster, 
with headquarters in Ashland and offi
cial authority extending lioth north
ward over the southern division of the 
O. A C., and southward over the Mt. 
Shasta division. Mr. Kane wilt still 
continue in charge of the local busi
ness of the railroad in Ashland.

After the match game of ball be
tween the Ashland mid Medford inues 
played in Ashland several weeks ago, 
our boys sent a challenge to the Jack
sonville nine, asking for a friendly 
game, which the latter niue declined 
and did not state that they would ac
cept the challenge at any time in the 
future. The Tidings cannot therefore 
lie accused of lieing premature in stat
ing that the Ashland nine were the 

i champions of the county. They tried 
to get a game with oilier nines iu the 

1 county >ut could get noue to 
| them. J'

Imminent railroad contractors\in 
and lately have expressed 

nion that the much bilked of loti 
iskiyou tunnel is not going Io end i 
Ik but that work will be commenced 

on the same inside of one year. They 
calculate that it will take five yenrs to 
complete the tunnel after work is 
commence*!, and inasmuch as the 
present trestles aud tunnel timbers 
will not. last much longer than that 
time the company will liegin work on 
the new tunnel in time to complete 
it before they will have to replace the 
bridge anti tnnuel timbers on the 
present route. It is thought that as 
soon as the Eijfcs party of engineers, 
who were down in Cow creek and 
later went to Santa Cruz, finish their 
work at the latter place they will be 
sent to the Siskiyotts to make prelimi
nary surveys of the proposed tunnel.

Last Thursday night was an evil oue 
for Ashland. After all the maledic
tions that were hurled against the 
town by the so-called street evangelists 
the evil doings were ended by a series 
of petty burglaries, a number of resi
liences almut town lieing invaded. At 
Robt. Neil,s residence the burglars 
were heard by Mrs. Neil who wakened 
her husband, but the latter did not 
get his pistol in good working order 
until the robbers hail escaped though 
they did not succeed in securing any 
valuables. At the Myer residence on 
Main street the robbers carried B. F. 
Myer’s pantaloons and vest out into 
the woodshed lint there was no money 
or valuables iu them at all and uncle 
Frank was none the loser.' The burg
lars were also seen at the residence of 
H. Fox but were wared away and se
en re*l nothing. Other people about 
town imagined they heard someone 
about their premises that night but 

I have not missed anything particularly.
It was evidently the work of tr...,.ps 
as several hard cases of that strii>e 
were seen iu town during Thursday 
evening.

for the new circuit has ar
sonic new (toles have lieen

tile improvements about

IW Hie. of flour. It goes 
Paes by railroail, then to 
freight teams, and then 
Camp by pack train.

There was a lively little 
wash-house building at Major Barron’s 
ranch south of Ashland last Friday 
evening that came near igniting the 
residence, but was kept off by hard 
work of the Major and his meu. The 
fire caught from an ash barrel.

Broadhead goods have arrived at 
Huneakers. *

Sunday evening’s train from the 
south brought two earloads of China
men for work in Cow creek canyon, 
ami came over the mountain in two 
sections. The Chinamen were switched 
off here and attached to a special train 
of supplì?» for the railroad work that 
was almost ready to start.

Stacks of new dress goods iu the 
show window at Hunsakers. *

Supt. Walrad has received numerous 
applications to tup the new city water 
works, and began Monday morning to 
chauge the pipes to the uew system 
for those who have been taking water 
from the old fire pipes, and after this 
is completed the new applicants will 
lie accommodated.

Boys waists for *25 cts. at Hunsak
ers. *

Sunday morning's south bound 
train was two hours late, having beeu 
delayed by an accideut in winch a 
freight train was wrecked at Wills- 
burg, near Portland. Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Anderson, an aged Swede 
woman, was killed by lieing struck by 
(lying timliers from the wrecked freight 
cars.

Mens uulaundried shirts can be 
bought at Hunsakers for 75 cts. ♦

It is understood that the railroad 
company will be sued for $10,(UK) by 
the relatives of the deceased for the 
killing of Wylie Cunningham near 
Merlin several months ago. It will lie 
reinemt>ered that youug Cunningham 
fell under the wheels and had tioth 
legs taken off aud afterward died, in 
attempting to climb ou the moving 
train, lieing employed as a brakeman 
at the time.

Those table cloths at one dollar are 
going at Hunsakers. *

Thursday evening’s train from the 
south did not reach Ashland until 2 
a. tn. Friday, ou account of the train 
lieing ditched at Nord, below Red
ding, by the warping ot the rails. 
Everything except the engine and the 
last sleeper were t hrown off the track, 
the train assuming almost a half
circle shape. Two tramps riding the 
lirakeb-ams were injured, one quite 
seriously.

Don’t buy that new dress liutil you 
have aceti those Broad head goods just 
unpacked at Hunsakers. *

Tim eighteen months old son of H. 
C. Dollarliide at the toll house on 
Siskiyou m.mntaiu, had the first fing
er of th* right hand so badly lacer
ated on a mowing machine knife on 
Tuesday of last week that the finger 
bad to be taken off. The machine 
was standing in the yard and the child 
was playing around it and caught his 
finger ou the knife with the result 
stated.

The big combined heading and 
threebing outfit belonging to Sylvester 
Patterson, litis lieen at work at E. B. 
Myer’s place this week, and has been 
visited by a large numlier of people, 
some coming all the way from Central 
Point aud th* lower end ot the valley ' about 33 
to see it in operation. ' 
simplifies harvesting very much and 
will no doubt come into use all over 
Oregon, as it bus in California, soon.

Groceries, tobacco«, stationery, 
blank liooks, w<mm1 and willow ware, 
confectionery, cutlery, crockery aud 
glassware, fruit jars, jar rubbers and 
jelly glasses, at the R*<1 House. *

The usual thieving concomitants 
are reported as being along with Rob- ! 
ineon’s circus which is to show here 
next Tnemlay. It seems that among 
as intelligent a lot of people as will 
attend the circus here on that day it 
would hardly lie necessary to talk 
alioiit the utter uselessness and folly 
of their attempting to "beat" the vari
ous games that are usually thrown out 
to catch “suekere." But. if such gnm*s 
games are allowed to run there always 
more or less people to lie found who 
think they kuow “just bow it is done" 
but who get badly fooled only after 
they have squandered the money that 
they ought to use for something else.

Prof, fansette’s Memory System is 
creating greater interest than ever iu 
all parts of the eouiitry, and persons 
wishing to improve their memory 
should semi for his probissima free as 
advertised in another column.

Two women uml one man attracted 
a go<xl sized crowd od the streets of 
Ashland last Thursday eveuing, the 
outfit claiming that they had lieen es
pecially called upon by the Lord to 
go about the oonntry preaching the 
gospel on the street.. They would 
have done well enough if they bad 
neld to the spreading of the gospel, 
but before they were through the 
listeners w<tre convinced that some of 
the followers of Mrs. Woodworth--the 
Doomsealers from Oakland—had es
ci ped from the insane asylum and 
were turned loose upon this harmless 
city. A contribution of eggs a la 
rotteu would have l»een tendere»! 
them in all probability, had they at
tempted to “preach" on Ashland 
streets another niglit.

Large lot of new goods received at 
the C. O. D. Emporium in Reeser’s 
block. The 5 and 10 cent counters 

, fully replenished. *

fire in the

Grants Paes has organized a book 
and ladder company.

Nine cases ot diphtheria are report
ed at Lebanon, Linn county.

Sisson reports tlir*e earthquake 
shocks early last Saturday morning.

Grants Pass is to be lighted by elec
tricity by the middle of the present 
mouth.

John \V. Minto, ex-sheriff' of Marion 
county, aud an officer of a well known 
reputation for catching criminals, has 

' lieen appointed chief of police of Port
land.

The new liottling works at Shasta 
Soda Spring alxive Dunsmuir, Will t>e 
completed in iilxiut two weeks, when 
it is expected a carload a day of the 
water can be bottled for shipment.

Citizens of (Irant’s Pass have organ
ized a fire company with the following 
officers: George II.Currey, president; 
James P. Brown, secretary; A. J. Stro- 
hecker, treasurer; Ray P. Williams, 
chief engineer; L. M. Kane, assistant 
chief, and W. F. Horn, foreman.

The anuual report of the county 
clerk of Lake county for the last fiscal 
year show« the county indebtedness of 
that county to I»’ just $31,552.82. The 
fees of th* county clerk from the coun
ty amounted to $2692.5«), while those 
of the sheriff aggregated $3064.78

J. D. Fiske, the famous water tank 
theatrical man, who has been figuring 
quite prominently in a divorce case 
lately, whs shot 
streets of Fresno, 
jng, by Joseph N. 
or, who chums to 
and abused by 
Ix'rne an unenviable reputation for 
several years.

Excursionists returning from New
port report social affairs rather duller 
there this season than at the same 
ime last year. A year ago in the 
^inity of Yaquina it was estimated 

e were 300<l strangers, while at the 
•nt time there are not over a sixth 

t numlier. Regularly the hotels 
are n full and there are numerous 
vacant ramp grounds says the States
man.

D. C. Si’hei), of Albany, who has 
b*en awarded the contract for con- 
s.rn itiug the state reform school at 
Salem, states that, the amount of his 
bid, $26,500, exceeds the amount 
appropriated for the building, aud 
that the contractor would have to 
advunce some $9000 and await the 
action of the legislature for the money. 
Unless the state can secure him for 
the full payment of the contract pric*, 
he says he will not accept the contract.

W. A. McPherson, at onetime editor 
of the Tidings, and a well known 
newspaper man all over the state, has 
beeu failing rapidly in health of late 
and was one day last week adjudged 
mildly insane and sent to the asylum 
where it is hoped that he will recover 
under a few months treatment. Mr. 
McPherson is a pioneer in the news
paper business in Oregon and has long 

the 
not

mid killed on the 
Cal.. Saturday even- 
St illman, an invent- 
have iieeti slandered 
Fiske. Fiske has

Tbf Hess family left for the south Sunday 
inornin?.

Mrs. <)g< ami Mba Nellie Foas left (or Sac
ramento Sunday.

(J. B. Lander* went down to Josephine 
< *ou 111 y W e d u e s < 111 y •

Deputy U. S. Marshal A. T. Kyle went to 
Portland on Sunday evening.

<’ha>. Prim, of Jacksonville, was in Ash
land a day or two this week.

J. ( al. Eubanks came in on Wedm**«)ay 
evening's train from the south»

Mrs. (' H \ • ghie is spending a le.t weeks 
in Sam’s Valley at the home of Polk Hull.

Hon. Theo. Cameron, senator-elect from 
Jackson county, wa* iu Ashland one daj lust 
week.

L. Solomon ami R. W. Whitney, represent
ing the S. F. “Kxnminer,” were - ■ ‘‘
yesterday.

Mrs. Barneburg, of Phoenix. _ 
daughter, Mrs. D. High, a day or 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Htns.-il Lave lyevn 
spending a week camping at Smith's Springs 
out alter creek.

J). H. Miller and wife, ami Dr. Jones ami 
wife, of Medford, were registered \nI the 
Ashland last Sunday.

Chas. Judge, of Jacksonville, is up this 
week running the store for his father during 
the latter's absence.

Mr*. J. D. Fountain returned to Linkville 
last Friday, after a visit of seteial wcvks 
with relatives livre.

Mrs. c. T. Harris is now hostess of the ho 
tel al Dunsmuir, of which her son. James 
Hurris, is proprietor.

Miss Minnie Preadniore has returned from 
Klamath county w here slie has In-en teach
ing a term of school.

Col. James Norris ami family left last Sat
urday ou a mountain excursion out in the 
Dead Indian country.

Dr. J. S. Parson went over to Yreka. Tues
day, to visit his friend, Dr. Ream, of that 
city, returning home Wednesdaj.

Miss ,)sie Walton, who has been visiting 
with the Hoekcrsinith's in Ashland for sev
eral days, returned northward Monday even 
ing.

Mr. ami Mrs. I> W. Coolidge expect to 
leave for the Fast a’oout September 1st . ami 
w ill remain until January 1st, 1891.—-[Eugene 
Register.

Rev. A. M Russell arrived from the Wil
low*. Cal.. Monday evening. Hi* wife and 
daughters have been visiting in Ashland for 
a month or more.

H. Judge and youngest son. and nephew. 
Eddie Ntinan. of Jacksonville, and Fred 
Houvk went out to Jenny creek Monday on 
a fishing and hunting trip.

Fordy Ro|a r left for school Tuesday morn 
ing. hi- sister. Miss Carrie, having returned 
to San Francis« «) in time for the opening of 
Irving Institute on the'¿'»th ult.

J. A. Met all. son of city surveyor M. I. 
M« Call, i* now with Hurlhurt A Hainm«»?><1. 
civil engineers, Portland. Jess is already 
quite proficient in his chosen work.

Rice returned home 
n*pnrting 

Mr. Rice is again at bis

An unfortunate typographical error 
eluded the eye of the proof reader last 
week and the Tidings was made to 
say itt figures that the census rejiort 
of Ashland's witbin-tlie-corporatiou 
population was 1179, when the figures 
should have read 1779.

visited her 
two the

Portland Biisiness College
The Portland Business College, 

tabbshed ill 1866, and incorporated in 
1889. with a board of directors whose 
business qualifications have lieen 
tested by years of successful ex
perience in private business, is one of 
the most thorough educational in
stitutions ou the Pacific coast- Five 
departments have been maintained in 
the past, with teachers of practical ex
perience in charge. The coming year 
the pennmanship department will" lie 
divided, and one department devoted 
to practical business pennmanship; 
the other to ornamental and artistic 
pen work, for those who desire to fit 
themselves for teachers. There will 
also lie open a department in telegra
phy. thus adding two uew departments 
to those already so successfully opera
ted. The location of the Portland 
Business College is on the corner of 
Second and Yamhill streets, Portland, 
Oregon, occupying the third floor of 
the building. Here the various de
partments of the school are so arranged 
as in no way to conflict, and every 
modern appointment and appliance, to 
facilitate the rapid mental develop
ment of the students is combined with 
the I met optical and hygienic methods. 
Public graduating exercises are held 
in January and June thus introducing 
to the public those who have com
pleted a business course. These pub
lic exercises will retard the routine 
school work, as the sessions continue 
throughout the year. The Capital 
Business College at Salem is a suc
cessful branch of the Portland Busi
ness College, each under the personal 
supervision of Prof. Armstrong, and 
each complete tti edlicatio :al depart
ments and with like advantages in 
modern ap|ioiutments and location. 
Visitors are invited to either of the 
Business Colleges to judge of their 
merits by ¡israonal observation, as well 
as by a Hast of toe progress and de
portment of the students now in 
school. This proof together with the 
vast army of successful business men 
and women who have gone out from 
the Portland Business College is 
ficient guarantee of the practical 
eellence of its instruction and 
vantages.
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A Boom in Blue Gravel.
The dean up in the blue gravel 

claims on the Klamath river is equal
ing the most sangnine exfxictations.' 
Says a Henley correspondent of the 
Yreka Journal: The most substan
tial argument, or evidence in favor of 
blue gravel that we have bad yet 
is the clean up now Ix-iug made by 
the Blue Gravel Mining Co. Suffi
cient has lieen taken out to insure 

j cte per square yard of iied- 
Thia new style r<x*k uncovered. This ih as good a show

ing as any placer claim iu the state, 
and is all the proof necessary of it be
ing t lie same old bine gravel channel 
of the lower counties, where thou
sands have made fortunes. Several 
thousand dollars has already lieen 
cleaned up, with more to come. An 
idea of what it is like can lx* had from 
the fact Hint $3,0*10 was taken front 
the first two lx>Xee. On the same day 
$o90 tn nuggets, ranging from $1 to 
$30, were picked up from the liedrock 
and races, the day before $350 was 
picked up iu the same way. One 
piece found in the flume weighed 15 | 
ounces, and bad some quartz in it. 
The result is, there is not a skeptical 
old timer in Cottonw<xxl township. 
Every one of them, no matt -r how 
doubtful he was before this dean up 
has experienced a change of heart. 
There is no longer any doubt, this in
sures us one of the Ix-et mining camps 
in the state.

wielded an able pen, ami but. for 
dire curse of intemperance would 
be where he is to-day.

W. C. Elliott, well kuown to 
people of Sisson as the party who 
the Blueligbt, and advertised in 
Red Bluff ptqiers for women to fill the 
establishment, was arrested in San 
Francisco on the evening of the Kith 
for enticing a 14-year-old girl to his 
place of business in Portland, Oregou. 
He is in jail awating a requisition from 
the governor of Oregon, and his two 
wives accompany him whenever al- 
lowed by the prison authorities. [ Red
ding Press.

Mr. CIuih. Howard, the well known 
and popular surveyor of Grant’s Pass, 
is engaged with a full gang of men, in 
surveying at the head of the Coquille 
river and west fork of Cow creek. He 
is engaged as examiner of the railway 
lands, ami is working east of the burnt 
district on the Coquille. He reports 
fine bodies of white cedar aud fir in 
the country, which are at preseul inac
cessible ou account of there lieing no 
roads. The forests abonnd with elk 
and other deer.--|Gratitn Pass News.

Geo. H. Andrews, laud agent of the 
O. A C. railroad, in reply to inquiries 
of a reporter at Portland, a short time 
ago, said that the company tire going 
ahead as fast as possible with the ap
praisement of their lands along the 
railroad, several parties of surveyors 
being at work steadily. Iu southern 
Oregon the work is in charge of C. I. 
Howard, th* Grant’s Pass engineer, 
who was at xvork iu the Cow Creek sec
tions at last report.

One of the greatest and most inter
esting horse races for blixxl that has 
ever taken place in this state will be 
the match between Senator Tongue’s 
"Kitty Ham"—Hambletonian stix'k 
and Matlock’s “Alta” by Altamont 
which is to lx» held al City View Park. 
Portland. Aug. 9. There lias for a 
long time lieen more or less rivalry be
tween the Hambletonian aud Alta
mont stix'k iu this state, and the com
ing race in which one of the fastest 
repres-ntatives of each breed will be 
pitted against the other, will ba look-id 
upon with unusual interest.

Judge Harris, of Modoc county. Cal., 
is at outs with the .Vi te Em newspa
per of Alturas, as witness the following 
from the columns of that paper: 
“Some men get, shot and die; we never 
have. Judge Harris told us to our 
chattering teeth last Sunday that we 
would be disposed of in that way, if 
be could find lead ami powder enough 
to kill us, if we made auv more horse 
races of him aud had him handicapped, 
and that he expected to hang for it. 
We don't want him hanged, and told 
him so, and for that reason asked him 
not to kill us."

Rail Bluff is shipping fruit in car 
load lots to the East. Says the Cuusc: 
"The second car load of fruit for the 
season was packed at the depot ou the 
19tb for shipment to Chicago. The 
car was a large refrigerator fruit car 
and was packed entirely with peaches 

. by Gregory Bros., of Sacramento. The 
fruit was mostly purchased in Ante
lope valley of Gen. Chipman and Mr. 
Con*. The ear contained 850 Ixixes, 
the fruit lx>ing carefully wrapped in 
paper and packed iu ueat Ixixes of 
alxmt 50 pounds each. The refrig
erators alxive and around the fruit 
were fillet! with ice and the temper
ature was kept remarkably cool.”

Says the Oretioniun: Mr. I*. B. 
Whitney, of the Southern Pacific, has 
160 acres of laud out in Clackamas 
county' which is turning out some 
colored earth of which he has a very 
high opinion. There are beds of red 
earth aud also of yellow. Wheu first 
taken out it is soft clay, but hardens 
ou exposure to the air. 
no grit whatever and Mr. 
thinks it is genuine echre. 
to wixxl surface with water it 
nice coat of paint, which is 
only with difficulty. What it will do 

! when burne^iand ground is not known, 
■ but Mr. Whitney purposes sending u 
sample to Prof. Condon, at Eugene, 
for examination.
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The Fruit Trails
Early Hale peaches aae now in sea

son, and are of good size. Shipments 
have lieen made every day thiB week 
but have not reached their bight.

Large quantities of blackberries con
tinue to be shipped every day, the 
demand for them keeping up well. 
ILx'kerstuith has lieen shipping from 
21» to 250 gallons per day tins week.

A little injustice was done J. W. 
Hockeramith by the Tidings in an 
article ou the fruit shipments two 
weeks ago, when it was stated that Mr. 
Hockeramith would not pay “partisu- 
lar attention" to the peach trade this 
year. The Tidings reporter under
stood him to say that and so men
tioned it, but it transpires that Mr. 
Hockeramith was misquoted, and will 
contiuue to pay as much attention to 
the shipment of p**aches this year as 
he has in the past three, during which 
time he has done much Ly Lie oareful 
work to build up the reputation of 
Southern Oregou fruit. The branch 
house of Page A- Son in Ashland, 
which he is managing now, is doing a 

I lively business, and pnqxisee to keep 
| in the business right along.

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

DR. HILLER'SIt theie is any truth in th»1 old 
iui»ge of, “What everj body Hays iiinst 
be so,” then we nr* to lmx'e a great 
show in our city ou Tuesday. “A big
ger and better show than Barnntn's,” 
is what the Portsmouth, O-, Blade 
says. "Far k-ss pretentious, yet far 
more meritorious, tliau the Barnum 
show,” is the way the Evansville 
Journal expresses its views of the 
Robinson show. Both of the Big 
shows have lx»en witnessed by our 
citizens, aud of the two shows, we 
sincerely believe that Robinson’s show 
is the Ix-st, aud gave liel ter satisfac
tion tliau Barnum’s," is the way the 
Peoria, ] ¡1., Democrat, puts it. It is 
comments like tLose above that meet 
our view iu all the lending journals. 
All say that Robinson’s show has no 
superior. Remember this Big show 
will exhibit at Ashland August 5.

Special Prescription
By the censtiB returns Portland is 

given a |x>pulatiuu of only 35.N11, East 
Por Jaud. 9879, Albina, 4600, and there 
is great v.ailing and gnashing of Uelb 
thereat in the metropolis. The figure« 
seem ridiculous to those who have 
read of or seen the remarkable growth 
of Portland in the last five years, and 
they certainly do the city au«l Oregou 
a great injustice. The census taki’ii 
five years ago gives the city a laflfer 
population than the present, “count.”

GONE MAD.
Eugene (Jitartl: Because the census 

of a large part of Linn conuty at
tached to Albany together with the 
town shows 6,8t»l) |x»puiation the press 
of that towu seem to have gone mad. 
They are bloiiteil with an undue idea 
of their importance uml assume the 
credit for the town of that which 
should lx- divided with the county. 
They eveu intimate that Albany has a 
greater population than Eugene. 
Wheu comparisons between th«- two 
towns are to be made our Albany 
brothers should remember that Eu
gene cast a larger vole at the last city 
election, that the census of school 
children was greater, and that the 
vote of the precincts of Eugene ex
ceeded those of the Albany precincts 
iti June. The first Motiday iu May 
at the city elections Eugene cast 
votes, Albany 331. Aud yet they pas
sively allow the erroneous report that 
Albany has 6,8tK) population, Logo un- 
coutrailicted. A gull factory must lie 
in operation in their towu. The 
ural supply would not suffice.

I>«X>11, ENVIED SALEM.
Salem Journal: Perlttips there is 

no city in the state against which so 
many darts of the envy are fired as at 
Salem. The Portland Oregonian 
would like to have it considered a lit
tle hamlet, with no known greatness 
except that which it derives from be
ing in the same state witli Portland. 
The papers of Albany and other val
ley towns and cities entertain an en
vious feeling towards the Capital City, 
liecauseof its growth mid prosperity. 
This envy seeiua tx> have reached the 
supervisor of the census far the west- 
ern district of Oregon, who gives out 
:he information that within the vot
ing precincts centering in Salem there 
are but, 7,231 souls, while iu Albany, 
East Albany and West Albany there 
are 6.872. Now there is not a child 
ten years old who can go through 
tLiseity and zAlhany and fail to be
lieve without prejudice or favor that 
our population exceeds that of Albany 
by nearly two to one. This has lieen 
.u’kuowiedged time and again by con
servative Albany men well acquainted 
with both places. The fact, is Mr. 
Kelly, the census supervisor, does Sa
lem an injustice.

NOT WOliBTINii.
Oregon Illtole: The people of Baker 

City are not worrying themselves a 
very great deal as to whether our pop
ulation is 27>(M) or 5000, or whether all 
i lie residents of the Denver of Oregon 
have been couuted or not. The peo
ple now living here are t<x> busily 
employed to worry themselves about 
what the report of th«» ceusue depart
ment will be. The enumerators have 
un.l.mbtislly done their work faitli- 
.ully mill as well as the government 
would allow them. The writer knows 
of one instance where six |x»rsons, now 
residents of Baker City, were enum
erated before coming here m>d conse
quently are credited 
I'here are doubtlees 
itances of the same 
lore the people of 
letting th* census 
own work.

BOHN.

MILLS- In Ashland. July an. I'■’.*0, to Mr. ami 
Mrs. E. V. Mills, a .on. Mother and child 
doing well, »nd lather busily engag. d in 
thinking how lie crtn discharge Henry 
Vaupel after the latter'« long eouaeetinti 
with the firm of I> It. A E V. Mills.

DONOGHI'h.—in Ashland. July la. IH90, to 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Donoghue, a son.

Iti TIERWOKTH—JAKWAT—In Ashland.
July LN. Is'.hi, at tile residence of the otti 
cigtiug Justice, by Miltoil Berry. J 1'.. Mr 
John Butterworth and Mis. Alice M. 
Ja k way.

Pure Blood

imi

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

DR. HILLER’S HYDRASTINE RESTORATIVE Stimulate« nutrition Turit I 
Cure» Dj’»pe|K>a,CoaMipatlon and Get* -ral Debility. A partec* toui. aud acre; ^u> lud o r 

DR^HILLEr: S AXTi-BiLIOUS STCMACM AND LIVER CURE. <’•>*•« Kili ,««•.« awl 
all Uvcr Trouble«, Chilla aud Fever, Malarial F~Zn*7«'* l all T> p ,o. I tundiUm*. 

DR. Hli.l.£r~S C'TARRH CURE. Cure« Acute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, * ’atari Ir.l I 
ne~i. Guaranteed r,., are the wont caw« » hen direction« are follime>l,><ui»r*r> r. fii’i 1,4.

Cures Cold«, >loare**nere. Cough«. Br inrhi*... I-:. 
aud l’ueuiuonia; relieruiu ruuiuption. Contain« no Opiate«. Cures Croup .** Ion.; .

DR HltLFR S niPHTHERtA AND SORE THROAT CURE. I'reven*« in I nr « 
theria. Will |-isiti*, lj c.ire *u.y *.re throat iu iruui 3 to 24 h ,ur». Cure« lyuin * in: 

D2_i2^jJ^^ <^2‘EV£2,l£^2L- '» »cute tiireaat« alt n l. J » ill: I
I'rerei*'« a * *ure« so-arisi Fever, Scarlatina, and V.i-lei Mother** try it laice. 

9"? 6.LLC, S NERVOUS pESIIJTIMDLRE. Cure« Ncrvou« Weakne««. and he« of 
Power. Neier laua Send ior Private Circular to Hiller Drug Co., San Fraru i-co, Cal. 

OR. “ILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE Cure» Rheumatirn, Nciral.-ia, 
blood acid« wbi. 1> caave them/

DR. HILLER'S TEETHING CURE. Aid«the *ro»thand levelopment ■ >f Ti.1.1.- n Inrinz
the teeming period, eii«UH« | audi«« teething in ! «nun I teeth, vet pr-' ■ nt« tn I .-'ire« 
Spocui», Uichate. BrainTnrableeandBowel Co.u|4*int*. A !>le»ina-1-, ud.i.r ai. I I

ITeveot« and Cure« Whooping Coiiji.

Not«. W'ith exc-ption of Hr. Ililler'» llvitrwtine R<-«tnrxthe. I>r Hiller'« Rhennnti ■ 
soil Aciirx’.ic 1'iire, .uni Dr Hitler'» Couxh r*ure, the r.-iue-he« ire in I .14,< t nn. u.<l, if not ohuunsble from your Uruxrvt, will be mailed free, <xi n.«.n|>t 4 price.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
Th* e remedies are the result of «5 years of professiuhBl experien*?e, an 1 are 

g*. tr mice • o cure when a cure i* p »«ibla. Dr. lliller < (M page Ux>k of .'irections f r 
ht-D> f „aiment, containing valuable instructions as to hygiene and diet, sent frick.

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL, U. S. A.

Is absolutely necessary in order to have per
fect health. Ilood'b Sarsaparilla is the great 
blood purifier, quickly conquering scrofula, 
salt rheum, and all other insidious enemies 
which attack the blood and undermine the 
health. It also builds up the whole system, 
cures ilygpepda and sick headache, and over
comes that tired feeling.

Scrofula Sores.
“My adopted boy, aged 14 years, suffered 

terribly from scrofula sores on his leg, which 
spread till they at one time formed one great 
sore from the calf of his leg up to his thigh, 
partially covered with scab, and discharging 
matter continually. The muscles became 
contracted so that his leg m as drawn up and he 
could hardly walk. We tried everything we 
could hear of, without sneeess. until wt* be- 
iran giving him Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In just 
a month, after he had taken two-thirds of a 
bottle, the sores entirely healed, his leg is per
fectly irtraight, and he

Can Walk as Well as Ever.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best oiedfclne I 
ever saw for scrofulous humor. It has done 
its work more than satisfactorily.” William 
Sanders, Rockdale. Milam County, Texas

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
><»id by druggists 11; six for |5 Prepared 
rntv by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, 
To well. Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

Mr. and Mrs. I). L.
Monday from rheir northern tri]», 
an enjoyable time. *' 
post at the Ashland railroad qilie *.

(’ontmetor Bays was up from ( owi’reek 
la*t Sunday, looking after men, carts and 
h<»r*e* for railroad work in the canyon. IL 
re]»orts work as progressing satisfactorily.

Mis> Mollie Ober took Tuesday evening's 
train for Portland, where she will take a 
]»o*ition in one of the leading photographic 
studios, in which line she is already an 
artist.

E. R. Rcames ami wife who returned to 
Ja< k*-mA ilb. a short time ago from Southern 
< ulifornia spent a few <1has in Ashland this 
week. Nir Rt-ames is assisting in the settle j 
nient of the Ro«s estate.

An excursion party eom]»osed of G. B. 
Landt-rsand family. F. H. < arter ami family i 
and «ome otiiers ex|»ected to start for cres
cent ('itv to-day to listen for au hile ot -what 
th“ wild waves are saying.”

Batin Urawford. of Klamath county, went 
down to Portland the first <»f th»- week with 
hi* wife and two Iittl“ children, whom he 
leaves there for a visit of sewrul w- • ks ! 
w ith Mt*, ('rawford's mother, Mrs. Headrii k.

XV. A Bantz, the Portland real estate and : 
insurance man, formerly In the Ashland 
Portland railway mail service, was on Sun 
day morning's south laniml train en route 
for Hartford, Conn..on a six week* business 
trip.

Mrs. Carrie Hargadiu»* who 1ms l»een visit
ing her parents, M r. and Mrs. J. R. < a** 
for several weeks, returned to Klamath I 
county on Sunday morning s train ami wa«. I 
accompanied ns far us (olv*teiu by Mis* 
Lena < a*ey.

Grant Helman returned ir«»m Klamath 
county Tuesday, whither be went several 
week* ago with his wife. Mrs. Helman w ill 
remain »luring the summer with the family 
of In r father, Gen. E. L. Applegate, at Klam 
nth Agency.

XV. G. runner, of Mott, came over Mondn) i 
evening ami joined the K.of P * wlr> took ; 
in the institution of the new lodge nt Yreka. 
XX •• in» 'day. He reports that Lo* Atomies 
capitalists are going to eslublish a bank at 
Mo;t, shortly.

It is n'ported that Johu I.. Kline of this 
place who started from here several week* 
ago for Portland, extended his trip on East. ' 
ami that he was married recently to a 
Ma hlgan lady, the couple being now en 
route to Ashland.

Chas. Slade, the well known stage man. 
i* in town for a few days, having come in by 
Wedue.sdav evening’s train. He expects to ■ 
go on north, shortly, ami may be employed j 
on some of the stage routes conlrm tor I 
Pease has secured.

Mr ami Mrs. E. C. Kano. Mr and Mrs. II.
\ anpe!. Mr. ami Mrs. p. XV. Paulson, 

Mis*cs Gidding* and X’ining. and Mes*r*. ' 
Donnelly ami Minkler were uniting th«*« 
who pienice«! out at Smith's Springs at car
ter ereek last Sunday.

Mrs. John P«>wer*. her accomplished 
daughter. Mi*s Muy, and son. John Jr , left 
for XVomilaiid. Cal., on Tuesday morning, 
after a v.isit of a month or two w ith Mr. Pow
ers in Ashland. They have made many 
f’-iends here w ho will be glad to welcome 
them back.

Messrs. XV. II. Ix‘cds and XX'. H Atkinson 
rea< hc«i home yesterday morning from lheir 
northern trit». The TmiNos editor 1* much 
improve«] in health, uml Mr Atkinson, 
though ill a part of tiie time during his ab
sence, i* in much better health than when 
he left home

E«l Herrin, s in of Hon. J. S. Hr»rin. wa* 
one of the oaso’ligers for Ashland on the ; 
w necked train that reached Ashland early! 
Friday morning. Ed. is now employed at a | 
large quartz mine at Forbvst«»wn. Butte 
county. Cal., and is home on a few days 
visit to relatives.

Mr. (’ XV. Ixtgati. the photographer, started 
f >r the eoa*t Tuesday morning to take some 
photographic view* <»n the seashore am! in 
terv« ning points. Miss Lucas, who has been 
visiting her brother in this city for s«»mr 
week* past, returned t«> her home at Crescent 
City with him.

John Butterworth, one of the publisher* of 
tiie “Siskiyou Telegram.” came over from 
Yreka la*t Saturday. By consulting the 
marriag«’ notices in another column, the 
object of his journey w ill be seen He re 
turned on Tut *duy. but Mrs. Butterworth 
will not join him at Yreka tor several week* 
yet.

XVednesday morning’s south train look 
«¡nite a partv of Ashland people to < olv*tin. 
where they exjiect to euinp lor a couple of 
weeks, 'file party consisted of Mr*, («co. 
Engle and'laughter, Mrs. F. Newman. Mr*. 
S. X’an l a**«‘l. Mr*. Jas. Chisholm and «laugh 
ter, Missc* Gertie X’un Ta**el and Mabel 
XX'agner. and Messrs J. S. Muller and < II. 
Johnson. Mrs. A. Johnson joins the party 

’ to-day. having been detained by si<-kne*s. 
and several others will go over the la*t of 
the week.

(’apt and Mr* H. J. Teel, tenner re*i»l- nt* 
, of Ashland, but for a y«ar or t wo pa*t li\ ing 
at San Diego. Cal . arrived here fr«nn the In! 
ter place XXednesday evening, and w ill spend 
th«* rest «»f the sumimw in Ashland. p«»> 
sibly. <’npt. Teel is as jolly as ev«T, ami his 
many friend« were glad to see him and his 
wile bark. They still think that southern 
oreg«ni climate is the beat in the world.

I d. Morse, who was taken with pneumo 
1 uia at Shovel Creek Springs two or ihrec 

week* ago. is still very low-. T. E. Godfrey 
is over there from here, waiting ou him. 
Ed’s father enme in answer to summons. la*t 
week, but found his son improving ami left 
w ith instructions to send E«i. home a* soon 
a* hr was able to stand the trip to Oakland. 
Sim «- that though he ha* grown wome ami 

( his father had been sen * for again.
Dr. Dani Dorchester an«l wife, of XVash 

ington. D. C . were registered at the D“p«»t 
Hotel last Suudav. Dr. Dorchester and w ife 
are making an extended tour of the Pa< ifi< 
coast, the R<-lerend gentleman's work bring 
with the different Indian *« liools of the 
United siat'-s. In the evening Dr. Dorchrs 
ter occupied the pulpit of th«- M L < hurch. 
pleaching an able ami interesting sermon to 
a large congregation. Yesterday morning 
they lrft by private conveyance on the Ash 
land Linkville road for Klamath to look 
after the schools on the KTamalh reservation.

It contains 
Whitney 
Applied 
gives a 
removed

Says a Linkville dispatch of July 
24th to the Orry<mi*iu: “Ltukville is 
improving rapidly. Many new build
ings have >>een erected or are in course 
of erection, and several old ones are 
lieing refitted. Two large hotel build
ings are projected. One by (}. W. 
Smith and the other by a stock com
pany, who intend to build on the site 
of the hotel which wax dost roved by 
the great tire of September last. 
Smith’s building will lx* 8Ox!kl feet and 
three stories high, and will lie uwd as 
a hotel and store. The excavation for 
the foundation of the last named 
building is lieing made."

Marshal Boss has succeeded in 
capturing and getting confessions 
from the boys who have lieen burning 
barux in Salem receutly, eight, having 
lieen burned by them. The boys are: 
Tommy Townsend, aged 12; Walter 
Tasker, aged 13, and Dick Ely, aged 9. 
They burned the barns for fuu, lieing 
auxious to see the excitement of 
engines making a run. It was decided 
to give the Ixiys no punishment, being 
so young and not realizing the enorm
ity of the crime, and they were given 
in the custody of their parents for 
punishmeut.. The other boys say that 
Towneepd hired them to do the work, 
paying 10 cents far on® job, 20 far 
another, and a white rabbit far a 
third.

A 1615 page dictionary, given away 
at D. R A E. V. Mills. *

(’¡tv Ordinance No. 80,

FARM and STOCK RANCH
Situate Near Ashland, Oregon

to another town, 
a niunlier of in- 
kttid and tlicre- 
Baker City are 

officials do their

Homesmad crrtitieaie No. i:u;. U. S. to Geo. 
W. (’opérons, nw'4 see tp .'18, n r 1 w\.—l(»u 
acres.

U s. to Lindsay Applegate. *w‘4 of see 27. 
tp 3*. * i 1 liiO ai res i»at<‘ut.

State of Oregon to Henry Klipprl, ail «»f 
<•<• IO. tp 37. s r 3 w..—040 acres.

A. D Helman to A. L. Helman, lam! in 
Xshluiul; con. ?•»?.'».

A. M. ( raw ford, receiver, to John H. Dob- 
1k‘U. Lami other receipt for 1204 65 in full for 
s’ 2 of *e>4 of ser 34. tp 32, s r 3 e., and lots 1 
ami 2 of sec 3| tp 33. * r 3 c.. 160 »2 100acres 
a! $1..'» per acre.

John H and Mary Dobbeii to Ellen XVenzel. 
<1 of S'J4 «»f see 34, tp ;13. s r 8 e.,—160 62 100 
e r« *: eon. $1.000.

John M. M<’< oy to James McDonald, undi
vided half of lots 13 and Hinblk 15, Gold 
Hill, con «125.

G. XX . and G A. Howard to C. XX’ Palm, 
undi\i«l«;d on« thir«l of lots 4. 5. 6. 17 and >, 
n blk 16. ami lots 7. * and M in blk |s: id«»« k 

»0: lot> 7. 8 and 10 iu blk 52: lots 1.2. 3. 4. 5, 
*, H. 10, 11 and 12 in blk 71; lots 1, 2, 5. 6. 11 
ind 12 in l»lk 7 ’., all in town of Medford; 
•«Hl. ?3J.3

A. D. Helman to Emma Tolman, lami in 
Xshland - s6 loo acre; con. $100.

H B. Carter and Fordyce Roper to XX'. A. 
Ilrmh rson. lots 7 nn«l 8 in blk >0. Summit 
i< id itimi to « it y of A *h land : eon. $250.

( . c. Berkman to l> w is Shvidler, blk 67. iu 
own of M -dforu con. $1,200.

Ja< k*on D«’tlamay to Mrs. S. A. Bokce, lot 
». and 22 ir- t oil the west side of lot 2, in tow n 

• »f < entrai Point con. $450
Lewi* Shvidler to Agnes M. Gearv, lots 6, 7.
'• 1” II. 12 an 1 13. « fid half of loi* 5 and II 

n blk 67. tow n of Medi«)rd: con. ?600
E. I’. Geary to Xgnes M. G« ary. land in tp 

'•’<. * r 2 w- 100 arres; eon. $800.
D. H. Miller to C. XV. Skeel, lot 6 of Har- 

banyho subdivision in D. L. ( . No 76, tp37. 
- r 2 w.. — 5’j arre*; con. $820.

IL E. Baker toXX .C. No«m A Co . Portland, 
indivi Jed half «»f lots l,2and 3 in bhxk ¡9; 
<»ts 1, 2 and 3 in blk 20; lots 1 aud 2 in blk 21 : 
ot* 1. 3 ami I in blk 1 ; lots 1. 2. 3 and J of
oik 2; lot* 1. 2. 3 and 4 of blk 3. Beatty 
’ion to town ot Medford: con $500.

I

addi

Probate Court.

In the mutter of the estate of Enos Huh- 
•oek. deceased: petition for letter» of admni- 
stration.
In the mutter of the estateof John E. Ross: 

I it. Wrisl.y, R I'. Mauri And W II Parker 
ippraisors. Ms. E. Ross, administratrix. In 
venture and ati|>raiseinrnt, «bowing property 
. allied at fill I d.

Tlii’pi oul*. of the city of Ashland do or- 
dam h- follow«;

Section 1. There -hnll l>e an.I by thia 
ordihiince there i« herein created tbe'ottlee i 
of "Superintendent of Water Work» in ami ■ 
for the city of A-tilan«!. .la< k-ou conuty. 
«late of Oregon.

Si:* 2. .‘-aid Mi|«*riiitendent ehall fie ap 
pointed by the city ronneil ot eaid city, to 
be . hoeeii In a majority vote thereof at the 
first meeting of sai.l council after the pa- 
«age and approval of tliia ordinance, l’he 
term for which raid appointment «hall Iw 
made shall lie until the llrst regular meet
ing of said city council after the ttr-t *lav of 
January. 1891, at which time there shall la- 
a|*|M>iuti*d a superintendent of waterworks 
for said city w hose term of ottii-e shall e> i 
ten*i to the term of on«* year from hissaid 
appointment and qualification, and who 
«hall hold until hi« sutvessor shall be duly 
apiminted aud qualified; provided, however, 
that for gixat cause said sii|H'rinteiident mat 
at any time la; discharged by the city coun
cil. and hi« «’tecessor appointed

.»»:* 3. Before any superintendent, who 
«hall lie appointed under tile provision« of 
this ordinance, shall enter upon the dis
charge of the duties of his orti*.*.. he shall ; 
make aud tile w ith the * tty Recorder a 
bom] in tin- sum of one thousand dollars 
w ith two or more sureties who slial! qualify 
in double the penal sum of said bond that 
he will well and faithfully discharge the 
duties of his said *>ttl*e to the lx*«t of his 
ability and that 11c will honestly and truly 
turn over all moneys by him colh-cted by 
virtue of Id« said otliee to the ell v Treasurer i 
ami faithfully account therefor.

skc. 4. It shall 1«. the duty of said suj*er- ' 
intendeiit of water work«.

1st. Io have complete supervision, care 
and control of the water works of the city of 
Ashland, Ob gou, snbjeel to the direction 
and advice of the common council of «aid | 
< ity and of all ordinance« pa«sed by them 
relating to said water works

2d It shall l> ■ the duty of said ati|*erin- 
tendent to carefully guard and keep in re 
pair all of the mains, laterals, or other pip**, 
all stop-cocks, hydrants and other w ater 
works fixtures and lo sec that tin same is 
kept in good working order and ripair. 
and for this |>ur|»**<* he may without all 
order of said council in * a«e of an emer
gency incur any reasonable ex|»‘n«c there
for, and at the first regular meeting of said 
council thereafter, he «hall re|*ort said ex 
pense so made and the cause therefor to ' 
said council for their approval. In all oth
er case« he shall se<'tire an order of said 
council to incur an expense Ireforc making 
the same.

:;d lle-liall collect all water rates ami 
rents and ail other moneys w hich shall l*c 
mad** payable to him by any ordinance of ' 
said council and pay the same over to the J 
* ity treasurer, taking his receipt therefor 
within ten <laya after the collection of the 
same.

4tli. He «hail at tiie end of each month 
du ring bis ineumhenev in said office, make 
to tn** city council a full nud complete re 
port of his doings in his said office and shall 
tile with «aid rejairt. in the office of the 
city recorder, all receipts of payments to I 
thecity treasurer, which shall Ih* his vouch- ; 
i r« for «ueh payment«.

Sue. a. The salary amt compen«ation for 
tile services of siiiwrintcndcni of water , 
works shall be tW per month, pay al>le in the 
«atne manner a« other salaries are paid to i 
th*- officers of said «-ity.

Sei . *•, Tliis ordinance shall take effect 
and I**' in force from and after its pa««ag< 
by the council and approval by th*. Mayor 

Adopted by the eity council nt Ashland. 
Oregon, on tiie 22*1 day of July. lsw.

Approved July 23*1. is:*0. 11. (’. Hu t..
Attest., Milton Hkickv. Mayor.

Recorder.

C. F. BILLINGS, Ashland, Or

$$$$ $$ $$$$$$

DOLLARS
Is what it takes to move the

WHEELS OF COMMERCE
•W$$$$$$$$$$$D$( »$L$L$A$R$S$!$$$$$$$$$$$$$S

E. B. III! NSAKEB

SUMMER GOODS
At your disposal at ¡»rices that will leave nothing <»n 
the shelves by Sej»teml»er 1st. Having determined 
that nothing in the summer line shall 1»<* carried over, 
the ]»rices are marked a*cordinglv.

SATINESare on the counter at from 12.', to 20e v«l.
C ALIC(», 20 yds. for $1.00.
(’HALLIS, almost given awav, 20 vds for $1.00. 
GINGHAM. 14 yds. for $1.00.
Fine Bradette DRESS GINGHAMS, 8 yds. for $1.00. 
Fine Armadale ZEPHYR, 4?, yds. for $L00.
Turkey Red Table DAMASK, 4 yds. for $1.00. 
Bleached “ “ 4 yds. for $ 1.00.

IN ADDITION OUR
BARGAIN COUNTER

Circuit Court A (a rd. E. B. HUNSAKER
rsiai ial Term.)

I < Kan«' vs. I-'. M Amy atul <’. G. Rip 
'V. appeal. .Iii-lginent nt lower court re- 
erse<I ami new trial ontcre.1,
ll.c. Lew i- appellant, vs. J. G. Binlsey, 

•-|Hiiiileni. .Iu«lenient revvrv-il atnl cause 
reinamli-'i to lower < ourt for new trial.

Alex Marlin, plaintilt, v- .lames A. Wil- 
on. itefeielant. Juilenieiit for plaintitt for 

ale! 123 attorney's fees.
A. I. Reuter, plaintitt', v» John A. Halnev 

uni Goortte M Love. Slierifl's-ale eontirmeii.
1 I. Renter, plaintitt. vs. Tlios. Hopw.xxl, 

tefen-lant:-.nil to foreclose mortgage. De 
eree granted .ml mortgage foreclosure an<l 
execution ordered.

Mat-on. Hume ami Watson, plaintiff«, vs 
Il Messenger, defeudunt Slierifl s -ale 
confirmed.

Xpptii-alion of Sise Peterson to Imm-oiui* a 
citizen of the I Hited States granted

!

The nn<l<*rsiune<l, who has been called the 
‘ Famous < alifornm .summer I’niner," and 
who has a well knowu reputation for good 
work in his line, wishes to have the report 
that he summer pruned F.. V. Carter's peach 
orchard last year denied, as he had nothing 
whatever to <lo with it; he did, however, 
prune the orchard of F. H. Carter. The rep 
utation I have gained in the pa*t in the line 
of summer pruning is well established, and 
no man in the state of Oregon. I claim, can 
equal me. To any person wbhing to h am 
the method of summer pruning and disin
fecting, I will give full instructions for the 
sum of IH», or f«*r du-dnfectnig alone, $2 ;«U. 
I can be found at S. B. líale»’s peach orch
ard. where I am at work on 70 acre* for him.

, L. F \ AFtillN.

A $12.00 ’s Die
tionary Free !

NutilW.
Bids for the saloou privilege nt the 

fair grounds, during fair week will be 
awarded to the highest bidder on Aug. 
9, 1890 tit 2 o'clock p. m., at t he office 

>f the secretary at Jacksonville.
Robert A. Millf.k,

Secretary.

I
1

See the free 1615 page dictionary 
south wiudow, and ask for u 
D. R A E. V. Milla.

m 
card.«

Tragedy at Happy Camp
(Yreka Journal. July 30. |

Yesterday afternoon report reached 
here from Happy Camp, that, a China
man and a China woman were badly 
cut with knives by a bidf-bree*], as
sisted by a full blood Indian, Ixith 
supposed to have been intoxicated. 
The Chinaman was reported as dead 
wheu the mail carrier left, and the 
Chinawoman 
live. The assailants

was not expected 
entered

I

i

to 
the 

Chinaman's cabin, first stabbing the 
Chinaman tn the breast, then going 
into a back room, and cutting the 
Chinawoman in a frightful manner. 
Ojrotier Fried and Juelice Antenrietb 
left here yesterday afternoon for Hap
py Camp, and the Justice guve Con
stable 11 ulfard the warrant to arrest 
the partiee. while Sheriff Moxley tele
graphed to Sheriff Mike Brown, of 
Humboldt county, and also scut word 
to Crescent City, besides authorizing 
his deputies along the Klamath river 
to arr.»st the guilty parties. We have 
been unable to obtiuu any further 
particulars, up to time of going to 
press.

Visiting St-hotite-
County superintendent of schools, C- 

8. Price, spent, last week in visiting 
some of the numerous school districts 
■ if the conuty. He did not get all 
around, but will continue the work un
til he Ims made himself personally ac
quainted with the different districts.

Mr. Price thinks that whal the ffchool 
districts of Jackson county need is a 
re-n[>p->rtionment and to have the di
visions of the different districts more 
clearly dt fined, as the records, at pres- 
ent, are in such a condition that it is 
tm|M>ssible, almost, to furnish the 
clerks of tin- districts their proper 
boundaries where it is desired by them 
to make an assessment of the taxable 
property. However, Mr. Price <!<»« 
not propose to undertake the job. at 
present, himself, as it would entail a 
great «leal of work more than the sn- 
perintendent could afford to do, con
sidering the salary attached to his 
office.

The District Teachers' Institute, to 
be belli in Beptember, will probably 
convene in Ashland. The county in
stitute, the superintendent proposes tn 
hold just before the holidays.

Link oi ri. k it Rorcbi k'.. ours.>n. > 
July 29, IN.«>. ,

Notice is hereby aivi-n licit the fotlowhiK 
name«! pettier Hh- liksl notice of liia inlen. 
tion t* make i-oinmuted filial prtHif in «u;>- 
l«>rt of his claim, and that mid proof will be 
iiiade before the Judge or Clerk of the Couii- 
tv Court of Jackaou County. Oregon, at 
.lacksouville, Oregon, on Saturday. Septem- 
lx-r 20, lHt*O. viz John W Million, il'oiie- 
Mead Entry No. w.M*'.. for the SE1» ot sW1,. 
s>., ofSE1,. aud NEE of SE'4. See. 14. Tp :ts. 
s. K 2. E

He names the followingwltne»»e*i toprove 
hi« eoutinmn:« residence upon, and cultiva 
tioti of. «aid land, viz;

Janies Coakley. John I.eddikhi.Adani Led 
dikin and Chari*« Holmes, all of Ashland, 
Jackson county, Oregon.

j«»HN II. SIH BE. Register.

i We are Now Running Our

MILL AT PHOENIX,

FRUIT-: BOXES
Of Every Description on Short Notice.

WEEKS BROS

TILE FOR SALE!

An immense stock of wall paper, 
ceilings and d<«aratiou8 at Smith A 
Doilge’e. We furnish an experienced 
paper bauger when desired. All or
ders in this line promptly attended to, 
and satisfaction guranteed. ♦

K?ad 1). Il A E. V. Mills advertise, 
ment on this page.'

DIED,

aud satisfaction guranteed.
E. It. Hunsaker is sole 

I th* Broadhead dress goods.
agent for

*

The underMgaed lias now for sale at 
brickyards near Ashland.

MOORE—In Ashland. Friday July 25th, 1»WO, 
llenis Moore. Iadov, d hiislmml of Eliza 
M.sire and father of James and Frank M. 
Moore, a natite of Litneriek (utility, ire 
laud, aged 46years. I II. VEUHTE.

We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons anti 
the public generally, that we have made arrangements 
whereby we can make the most liberal ofler ever known 
in the annals of trade. Notwithstanding our reputation 
has been won by kt^eping the best goods the market af
forded at the very lowest prices, we wish to impress this 
fact upon everyone, that we are not trying to see how 
little but how much we can give for a dollar.

with the publishers of 
size, LEATHER BINDING,

This magnificent book, that every family needs ami 
no library is complete without, we are prepared to give 
away free to every customer who makes cash purchases 
of us to the amount of $40 before Jan. 1, 1891.

Although a great many of these $12 1 »ietionaiies will 
l»a given away by us, practically amounting to a large 
iliscount on your purchases, our prices will l»e as low, if 
not lower, than ever Wore.

the

Books now disjdayed in our south window. Ask for a 
card.

:oo:D.R.&E.V. MILLS.
I


